Immunoreactive somatostatin in rat hypophysial portal blood.
Somatostatin levels have been determined by RIA in hypophysial portal blood of pentobarbital-anesthetized male rats. In most animals, immunoreactive somatostatin (SRIF) levels were higher in hypophysial portal blood than in systemic blood. In euthyroid rats, the mean level was 158 +/- 27 pg/ml (n = 8); SRIF was undetectable (less than 30 pg/ml) in systemic blood of these rats. It is suggested that endogenous SRIF was not degraded during the collection of stalk blood, since synthetic SRIF is stable when incubated in rat serum during 4 min at 37 c and 2 h at 0 C, i.e. under the conditions the blood was kept during the collection. SRIF in hypophysial portal plasma had the same immunoreactivity with a specific antiserum against SRIF as did synthetic SRIF. Gel filtration of hypophysial portal plasma revealed two immunoreactive peaks, the major one corresponding to synthetic SRIF, the smaller one representing a larger molecular form. Thyroidectomy and excess of T4 did not modify the levels of SRIF in hypophysial portal blood, suggestinc SRIF is stable when incubated in rat serum during 4 min at 37 C and 2 h at 0 C, i.e. under the conditions the blood was kept during the collection. SRIF in hypophysial portal plasma had the same immunoreactivity with a specific antiserum against SRIF as did synthetic SRIF. Gel filtration of hypophysial portal plasma revealed two immunoreactive peaks, the major one corresponding to synthetic SRIF, the smaller one representing a large molecular form. Thyroidectomy and excess of T4 did not modify the levels of SRIF in hypophysial portal blood, suggesting that the feedback of thyroid hormones on TSH secretion does not involve changes in the secretion of SRIF by the hypothalamus.